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Footba ll Camp Assured . 
Througn the efforts of Dr. Eisenhart, 
pastor of the Westminster Presbyterian 
Church, and the Bowling Creen Rotary 
C ub, the football management has been 
able to arrange for II two weeks train-
ing camp to be held at Camp Davi$ on 
Drake's Creek. The camp will start on 
August 20th and will continue for two 
weeks, This will requi re those who at-
tend to min the first week of school 
but as there aTC usually several days off 
for the County Fair during that week, 
they will min nothing but registration 
and that will be arranged for later • . 
As this camp WIll be under the sup-
ervision of a man who knows football, 
there is no doubt but what our boys 
will lea rn a great deal that they would 
otherwise m:ss. This two weeks will 
also put the men in good physical bhape 
so that they will be able to starl thing! 
off with a hum. 
It has not yet been d{cid~d who will 
coach the squad next year bu. several 
app'ications have been received that are 
allracting a great deal of attention. 
The coach Will be connected with the 
faculty and will have as full authority 
as any member of that body. 
Athletics 
Ogden 4 Morton Elliott 6 
The Ogden varsitv baseball learn has 
won one game and lost one. The sec-
ond game of the season went to wrong 
side of the ledger. becau se of the brill· 
iant playing of Curry. Morton Elliott', 
sterling second baseman. It seemed as 
if he were the whole team. as I.e played 
1st. second and right field and anything 
else that he thought someone else c~ uld 
not do. The game was very c~05e , but 
Morton Elliott played just a litt l ~ better 
brand of basel:>all. 
Evans was the star for Ogden. 
H, played a fine game. 
The score by innings: 
Innini5 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 , 
M. E. 0 0 3 0 0 0 
Dliden 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 
il is hoped that in the near futu re we 
may play this team on the Ogden dia· 
mond. 
T~ date six football games have b(en 
closed . The othtr f9ur games are pen· 
ding an-:l ..... il! probably b~ closed "ery 
soon. T he schedule will be announc~d 
in the near future The orders for next 
years football togs will be let within a 
few davs. T his year fo r the fi n t time 
Ogden will have a football camp. We 
secured this throug ll the aid of Dr. Eis-
enbart. The c~mp will start on next 
August 20th 1923. Everyone that is 
thi:lking of going out fo r the team mu st 
be lure to keep this date open. 
Cen sus of t h e Students 
After a careful research of several 
weeks. the Student's Annual Census fo r 
1922·23 has been com~1 ted. It is as 
fol!ows : 
Total Enrol'ment .... ... , . 126 
Want an auditorium 
Know what one i3 
Talk about a girl 
Have one 
. 126 
.. __ 15 
... . 126 
2l 
126 
. 2 
126 
Talk about Ncrmal Visit . 
Visit Normal 
Kick about Pro~J . 
Have any kick 
Think they ate funny 
A" 
Agree with 
Understand 
P rofs. 
them 
Never skip classes ... 
Think they are slick 
o 
. . 126 
.... 0 
126 
6 
126 
.. 126 
.0 
Think they shou lJ make 
the honor roll 126 
Make it .. 12 
Never attempt to' bull" p,ofs . . J 26 
Do "bull" them. . 116 
Mentally sound . . ... 126 
Act like it . 5 
Think this census is a failu re 125 
A success . ______ 1 
History of Ogd en 
Ogden College. founded in 1877. in 
Bowling Creen. Kentucky. has the re-
markable record of ha ving t rained a 
large number of outstanding men of 
state and national reputation. consid-
ering the size of the institution. 
Walker D. Hines. who succeeded 
William G McAdoo. as diredor·genera 1 
of rail roads in the United States. is 
perhaps the first Ogden graduate in de-
gref' of ' national prominence. J ulian 
Potter. head of the Coal and Iron 
National Bank of New York City. and 
Kell.\· C raham. vice-president of the 
Irving National Bank, also of New York 
are the two fo rmer students who have 
distinguished themselves e.long banking 
lines. Max B Nahm. forme r president 
of the Kentucky Banker'. Associatio ... 
Thomas W. Thomas former president of 
the Kentucl.:y Bar Association and 1{ . 
C. P. Thomas. no w Regent of the col· 
lege.and former Chairman of the \V ork_ 
men'. Compensation Board are Ogden 
alumni , with many other s,cattered 
throughout the United States. 
Due to the activities of- its former 
students and graduates. Ogden College 
is receiving state and national attention 
usual y given only to colleges much 
larger in size and scope. Limited in 
its curriculum because of its small size. 
its purpose is to thoroughly give the 
students the fundamentals leadinlt: to 
(Contlnued on Second Page.) 
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The Cardinal 
Subscription S 150 per year 
E.oWc<I as xcod cl~ .... 11 .. at Btwlillc c .... h. 
ullo!ot. act of CoII(K>1. I"!. 
The Staff 
Editor-in-Chief ... Iiollins Lashmit 
Associate Editors 
Thomas Temple.. .. Tichenor 
Business Manager . Lowry Bray 
Departmental Editors 
Athletics .... James Chandler 
Ilumor l'at Shelton 
Exchange Guy Howerton 
Editorial 
This edition is respectfully dedicared 
to the men who have made this paper 
pouible. We all know the only reason 
any of the advertisers bought ads wa~ 
20 that we could have a p!lper to ex· 
periment on. 
We may not look or act as though 
we appreci~tee it, but we really do , 
We hope that you are not thinking that 
we arc wasting your money and our 
time on this proj ect Really we are 
getting a world of prattical experience. 
And evcry onc of you know that ex-
periente is one thing that comes rathtr 
high. But t he way we rigure It is that 
it is worth evuy thing that it tlst the 
man that gets it. And once you have 
had experience. it will never desert you 
It will be a last ing benefit to you for 
the relt of your life. 
The reasen of this little statement 
d facts is that in the future we. th~ 
sti'ff of the CardimJ, expect to benctit 
by the experience you have given liS. 
We hope in th- future to be able to 
put out a paper of real merit. We 
know this one is n'lt all that it could 
be. Weare al;o"Wart of the fact thlt 
it is our own fault, as }o~ mldt it 
po,Aible But Wt are nJt satisIieJ 
wito it. And. although I have never 
heard ally of ) ou kick I.R it. I am 
reasonably rure it is not wha t )0:..1 ex· 
pctt('d or rather woulllikc· to set'. 
Now this is our plet. You hl\'1' 
It Ick by us so f,lf. Just oang with us 
for the rest of this year and back us 
next year. and we may be abl! to sur· 
prise you just a lillIe. 
I am lIot at liberty t) g;ve out any 
dtfinite facts in the cas:. but it is 
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reasonably sure that the ntxt year'A 
Cardinal will not be the same pap~r or 
rather the same clan of paper tllat we 
now holve. 
For one thing we will ha\'e more 
students next year. Another. we will 
have a large circulation This we 
hope will give us a larger paper. 
How to Kill a School Pa per 
D" n,?t pay your lubscription. JISt 
Itt it run along. 
Never hand in newl itt'ms. and be 
sUle to criticize everything in the pnpcr 
If you are a member of the staff, go 
to a ba;eball gamt or {I.e show, and 
get your stuff in late 
Tell your n~i~IJbnr that you can 
get m"rt I.ewa for leu money. 
Look up the advrrtisers and 
trade with the other fcllow. 
Find fault with honest effort. 
Histo ry of Ogden 
' ~·"In·'nur.d from FIrst Pane .• 
the A. B. degree. 
MJ.jor Ogden Founder 
O~dt:l College owu its foun:.lation to 
Ma·, Rotl. W. Ogden who.by will dated 
Dt:ember 7. 1870, b!:~que~thed the Allnl 
of S5J OlD fo r the htaUisl,ment of a 
leho I in Powling (;reclI, Kentucky 
btlring hij name Ili l will a'so pro· 
vibed that the luidl>urn (.f the estate. 
should go the Col1t~e. lind the sum thus 
received shou ld be invested. ",he :nter-
elt accruing thereon to form a fund out 
of wh:ch to p'y as far 111 it will &0. the 
tu'tion fees of any of the }oung mw!'! 
Warren counly or :he Slate of Ken" 
tac'(y who nny willi to avo il them-
selves of this fund and desire to Le cd' 
ueateJ at the ColI~ge." 
M.\;or Ogden was born in Londen 
COU'll)'. Virg'nil in 1790. c~rring to 
K~'ltu:ky wi!'1 a l roup offliends whtn 
he was 17 )('JIS dJ. Inis party Kt 
l Id in an-l aroun:! Ibw'ing !:rce:t. 
Maj. Ogden Eved on a f:"ior1e!t lillie 
farm knowlI as W,l'ut Grove.v.here he 
bred race hJn!~. By careful saving he 
w 15 al l ! t:) im?:)rt from Virginia I t:ou-
pi! of blo:xled saddle hone., a-d stH i:l ~ 
w t~ them he I:clpcd to male Bo"dilll 
(:r~~n the center of the saddle horte 
mlTket of o'd Kentucky. 
Major Og:len died in November. 1873 
JUJge Willi 1m V Loving. and his son 
Comet Gasoline 
"A T ruilol ~lIlisIIiClioll." 
Rigg's Refinery 
Bowlillg' (in·t·n, Ky. 
C. H. Smith 
(j E.\ EIU L ('O:\''i'HAC'TOH 
l\l'ILDEHS' hlTI'Ln:s 
110:1. Iltttor V. Loving. were appointed 
uecuton of the will li nd IS Icgents, were 
to have full general control over t he col-
lege with the powtr of appointing a 
boarJ of five trustees. to wholn the im· 
mediate governmtnt of the College Wal 
mtrus ed. In Septtmber, 1874. I Ie<tor 
V. loving, the only one of the executor. 
to accept the tru~t. sel.cted as the first 
Board of Trusttes for the College. the 
folk",j"g men: JIJdgc Robert Rodes. 
1 ron. Ilenry T. Clark. Judge II. K. 
TLomas. Col. W. E. Housen a:ld lion. 
D. W. Wri~ht. Judge Hoo('Jwasrltct" 
ed Presidtnt of tie Board n.~d Mr. 
Wrrlht W/!.S app inteJ Secretary anJ. 
Treasu rer. 
\ \ igh tmnn l' irst Presidcnt 
The Ijolrd chose <IS the fi~!t Pres dent 
of tht Ccllege. the Rev. J W. \vigh~­
man. v.ho was de~l!d .Iuly 6.1877. and 
the coll,ge WlS oq[lniud lind opt ned to 
the [tucents in September of the S31m' 
year Its chllrttT s ranl ed by the Leg. 
illillure. and conftrring full cLllegiate 
powers ar,d pi ivd{ge!. Lears the date d 
March 9, 1878. 
Dt. \Ti ig~.tman fened as pres:<lent of 
d;e institutit n until 1883. whtn he was 
!ucceedrd by Major W. A Obenc1lain. 
who oc~upicd the position until June. 
01; IlE' IIOY."; \\ LL('()\~ I·: 
.\ r (\(,1)1-:\ ~.:-'. ('Ia"". 
'r.· .. IIII" •• 11 r I',. _1 yI4·n·11l ( ;'''1..11 
EYEI:Y :-;'·:'\lI.\Y. fI:I;) 
R. L. Morris 
'1' 11 1: 11.\11.\1,1:1, .11':\\'1"1.1-:1: 
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1907. He wal 5uccee1ed Ly Dr. A. F. 
Lewis, one of the first graduate. of t l~{' 
College, who resigne:.l August, 1912. 
D r, William M, Pea rce- sen1!d (rom 
1912 until June, 1920. teing followl'd by 
j. Howard u'gelton. who was succero· 
ed in ,Ja nuary of this yur by Charles 
E, Whiule, a graduate. 
Th~ pr~l~:l~ C)I; ~g! Cltp):lti):l fol · 
ows: R. C. p, Thomas, Regent: Board 
of Trullees, W. D. McElroy, MillO: 13, 
Nahm, Jollll 13. Rodn, 
In 1878 O,;de 1 CJllege beum! the 
residuary le~ateeof Major John E. Rob-
inson, of Bowling Creen, TIllS b:quesl 
amounted to $25,000 anJ was Given for 
t he endowment of a Cha:r of Natu:al 
&iellce, st,led, in accordance with the 
t erms of t! e will, "the John E Rotin· 
SO:l chair of ~ alural Scienc~", 
li as Chtlrmin~ Site 
T he :ocatiO:l of the College i3 one of 
t he most desi ral le of the lllallY charm· 
illg s'le, fo und in Uowlin8 Creen. ltl 
cami'u, containes f' er leven acres of 
groun-J, and is beaul Led by rare shrub 
bery llild many varictics of tn·e~. Its 
.Ievalon af"ords a vjew of the city be· 
bw and of field and fo r st fe r miles 
ar.:lund, anJ insure. the purty of "id 
and the Jignifieu tranquility that ~h(ull 
surround even cel'e3e. 
Gi ves Frc!.! Instru::t lon 
Since it. org1nization in 1817, Op-cen 
C I1tgl" h,' s !;i\en inlt ruction practically 
frtc of charge, 10 more than fiftcen 
hundred young men and haa embled 
m'lny of them to rise to pclitioliS lJf 
usfu l1e~$ anJ inflJence which, exrept 
for II iJ aid. they could never have ~t· 
tained its gra_!u ,tel who have COli' 
1I:1lI J tl.:eir _tu Ii, s at h:gh~r inHillilions 
0: lean in:;!. or pursueJ courses at pro-
feHionalld:oo!" have, as II. rule 1 c· 
qUitted the:r5~lvel with hc,nor. Mil. Iy 
o~ the gradual.s hue clistinlludled 
themse!ve~ in th ~ !earned profeu;ons 
and as officers in the United Stalu 
Army and Na~), InJ a I,rge number 
of its former ,tu j~nts are now r.c.l3ing 
r;o i, ior' of I 0 ,or and trust. 
Con:I~,!td in nell 'uue 
-
'S llf .. ty ' Gets Se\'erc Dose 
Hoberl Ennis Ilarris, belte r known 
as "ShOlly" felt the full power<ll t! e 
hw in the Ogd{n Circuit Court Ie· 
The Cardinal 
cently when he was found guilty of the 
slander charge preferred against him 
by the Ogdcn Literary Society on com-
plaint of Claude Kimlow. The case 
created a great deal of interest and 
the courtroom was filled to capacity, 
The proarcution rcprtsented by the 
fi rm Chandler. Man&flelJ and Mc· 
Ca ndlm. hanciied their case like 
veterans and the defense reprc!ented 
by the law firm! of L3shmit and Temple 
and Amos and Logan were also we!] 
prepared, 
The princir"! plea of the defeme 
was that Ihe defendll.nt was me-nla'ly 
unbalanced and their .tar wit ness, 
D.:lct"r Munay, of Vptcn. Kentucky, 
did much to convince the Jury of this 
well known fact. Ilo\\cvc r, t he jury 
which WIloS one of the bat looking on 
lecord, were evidently influented a 
great deal by the fiery a 'dress of at· 
lorney Mandield and thfY fpeedily reo 
tUined with a vedict of guilty. The 
u:-ntence was one of the diffe-;t on re· 
cJrd as Mr, Ilarris was sentenced to 
con'iHmenl in the prel) ItuJy hall (o r 
a period or two w~c:b . to coO'p!ete 
il.:l1:.lion fn m the ~id~ tl.t'.lrmt'. reriod 
nJ to be aL..' t'. to lepea.t Poe'5.!lavcn' 
loy the end of the fortni!:Lt. 
A. A, Ba nquet 
Great Su cce~s 
As u5u31, the Athletic 133nquet was 11 
gre~l ~ucce s. but it m'y be safely said 
trat the 0 e that was he'd at the 'Y' 
I.~t week I-<as (ar above the a"erage. 
CO\Cf.l we- re laid for fifty-three and the 
u owd repr(sclted tI:e backbone of 
Ogdfn athletics besides the ce5t freind! 
of this branch of the C?lJlge, 
The prine'pal spCal(er3 were Coach 
Helm, Luciua :-:quier!, Mr. Henry Funk. 
Pro~eswr Lee ilild Re!-,ent R C, p, 
'I hl'mal. T~e'e gentlcO',en sll'",ke on 
entirely differcnt ~ulj,cl Lut tre main 
theme l1.ey lOIl\e~cd VIas' Prq;ress" 
Tcastma·ter I-II I tlen cared upon a 
Illmcer of tl:e student, (or extewl>or· 
IIneOU$ talks and they al~o carrifd out 
the idea of theforlllerspelkers. Clean 
i'lll tics \'oas anotht'.r ,ubject th It win 
Ink, n up, II')we\'cr. tlus question i~ 
!cceiling a grent dcallTort'.l!ction than 
di~custion at the pH sent time. 
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Company 
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(Continued from Third Page.) 
The only business that was c.onsider 
ed was the election of football and bask 
etball captains for next year. J. Smith 
was chosen to lead the foolball squad 
while Paul McGinley was elected t 0 lead 
the netmen. These gentlemen are both 
capable of filling these positions and 
they will be hard to beat. The student 
body is unusually pleased with these se-
lections as both men are very popular. 
The Ogden T rees 
Our campus trees statuesque and st il l. 
\Vith searching roots gripped laSI to 
bedded rocks, 
They meet the sea~nn's ch~ngc, Ihe 
tem(lest's shocks. 
Untemptcd and scren,' thcy SCTVC Cnd's 
will. 
)brk, whispering ghosts in night ami 
winter chill; 
Their \' ihrant lifc-imhibing summer 
frocks 
T he moon make, magical: and C,1(I1 (' ~~ 
fl ocks 
O f hinl and hug and 1)(,;,<:1 Ihc~' hn1\ ~c 
ami (,II. 
E)lI'op of God, His lIohtcst agent~ here: 
Our racc's nnrs ... : importers from the 
ski('~ : 
Ilo\\' this fair wMI,t II'C T'" d('~I)1ate and 
~e rr 
\\ ' ilh(\111 thr Irec~ . tran"p'ant <: from 
Paradi~" ' 
OUT I:ni,le ~. pl,ilosophrrs. treasured 
fric'Hls an'" they, 
\\ '1'0 grc.'"t, r .... hort :l11d S(,fn'" I1S "vl'ry 
day. 
-1:. _\. Hilary. 
School News 
Everything is O. K. so far at Ogden. 
Ourdistingui~hed vistor. Mr. Satterfield. 
has not been up to see us yet for his 
weekly visit. Someone said that he had 
been detained at the city of Bristow for 
few a days. This adequately explains 
non appelrance. 
An unusual accident occured last week. 
It was so unusual that the gossips of 
the school think that it was not an acci-
dent. Our localStrongfort, Mr. Schade. 
pushed the stove over. The confusion 
THE CARDINAL 
was great. It cost the unfortunate lad 
who had to pay "Bill" the $um of twenty 
five cents to restore the chapel to its 
usual apperance. 
It would aJ:P(ar that t~. e Clime wave 
that has been sweeping the country has 
not missed Ogden. Now there is a trial 
in the Prep department. Mr. Walter 
Schade has been making gradu that 
were so uniformly good that suspicion 
has been aroused, So at the next meet-
ing of the Prep Literary Society he will 
be tried fo r the offence. It is also ru-
mored that Prof. Ayres is to be the chief 
witness for the prosecution. 
-Jokes 
If you can't laugh at the jokes of 
this age laugh at the age of these jokes. 
Coleman (in the midst of a big dis· 
cussion) "Well if New Orleans is west 
of Florida. how can it be east of the 
MisJissippi ?" 
Amos. "What is the 'Skin you love 
to touch' ?" 
Harris. "Sheep-skin you poor dumb " 
Lashmit, in despair. "What a boy 
you are for asking quest ions. I would 
like to know what would have happened 
if I had asked my teacher 50 many 
questions. 
Galloway, "Maybe you could have 
answered som" of mine, thtn." 
Prof. Palmer, "When I return I want 
to ~ee }OU all at work." 
iBu! he came back before the mincle 
could be preformed.) 
Old Lady- . Here 's a penny for YOll . " 
Templeton - " 1'11 match you tn Stt 
whether Y0;J make it a nickle or keep it. 
Kinslow- "Generally speaking, girls 
are- _ _ 
Chandler- "Cill s are what?" 
Kinslow- "Generally speaking" 
Peete· "What do you work at?" 
Bray·"At intervals," 
Williams- " I .see you graduated from 
a barber college. What's your yell?" 
Grad.- "Cut his lips. cut his Jaw , 
leave his face raw, raw, raw." 
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